
IWIlKls sPecial Ottertnfls Intense Bargain Interest Saturday Bayers
THE RELIABLE STORE

Snaps in Dinnerware
for Saturday

n(uUr $30.00 Harllind Decorated
Dinner 8eta 910.05

Regular $30.00 White and Gold Aus-

trian China Dinner Beta. .$24.05
Regular $25.00 French China Dinner

Seta SIO.05
Regular $17.00 Austrian China Dec-orat- ed

. Dinner Beta 912.08
Regular $15.00 White and Oold and

Decorated Dinner Seta 90.05
BARGAINS IN OUR OAS DEPT.

Peerleea Inverted Oaa Burner, com-- '
plete with beat mantel and globe,
for 40

Two Inverted Mantela. .15
Two Upright Mantela J5
Two Alr-Ho- le Globes. . 15
Odd Decorated Globes, each.. . . .5
Three feet of the beat Rubber Tub

ing for 25

and very at
or or

aUo knit at,
. . . .

M
2 oz. F. E. Caacara Aromatic. 18c
40c Vichy Salts 8c
$1 Hinkle Pills 25c

1 Charcoal Tabs 25c
1 do. Laxative Tabs 5c

z. Bay Rum. 25c
a. Solution (used the
same as IJsterine) 25c

30c Quick Silver Polish. 15c
23c Silver Cream. .. . 15c
1' bottle Liquid 15c

; Nib Borax. . , .". 20c
Boric Acid 23c
Sugar Milk 25c

$1 Lydla Veg. Com.89c
$1 Dr. Plerce'a Favorite Pres. 89c
$1 Mother's Friend 8"c
Swamp Root 5c
Kodol 5e
2 bottles Stori Malt ...85c
3 boxes Wood worth Rice
3 boxea Violet or
3 boxes Talcum. .25c
1 bottle Honey Almond Cream

(Hind's) 25c
26c Toilet Waters 20c
50c Toilet Waters 40c
50c o. 85c
$1.50 Shower Bath Sprays. . f 1.13

work carefully at-

tended to. Mail orders a

If Its
a a at laat su

a k Tnr Pan Ora.nulat(t
" .. al.00
lO bara Diamond C or Beat 'Km All

sloap. for
aaek bant Rye Flour i5o

lba. cholca Japan Rica, for ....i&o
1 lba. baat Rollad Breakfast Oat-

meal "S0
The beat Pearl Tapioca, Saao or Bar-

ley, per pound
I.ar bottlea Pure Tomato CaUup.

Worceeier Sauce or Pli klea, bot Mc
Malta Vila. Corn FlaJiee pkg Vic
peanut Butter, per pound -- Oo
1 lb. cake Pure Maple Sugar ... Jo

lb pkg. Pyramid Waahln Powd.l5c
. . . lcOillette a Waahlng Crystal. pk

I I0 pkgs Waahlng Pow-
der, fur

The beat Soda or Oyater
per pound i.... ...

The beet crlap Pretrela or tilnger
Snapa. at. per pound .....c
lh cane Golden Pumpkin. Hominy.

Baked Henna. kauer Kraut, can. He
cana Kolld Tomatoee. 8 Vo

lb. vane Fancy No. 1 Sweet Bugar
Corn, per can So

i. the tltla of a collec- -

by Wlll.m
tlon of poem, and
Henry Lrummood. M. which were

sketch, by
dlted. with a,

Mrs. Drumorand. The book Is full f the
humor and sen-tlroa- nt

quaint
and tha devotion to sport

and lova of the open, which, to-

gether bava drawn to tr. Drummond a

works a lar elrcl t readers.
by O. P. Putnam'e Bona.

The school books Issued from the press
Book company IncludeAmericaof the

Die Jungfrau von CW- - edited
'b WaireV. Waahbura Florer. Ph. D.. which

l the light of the re- -
has been. .win tor the purooae

'Cent ij it
atudenU to theof introducing

and ofliterary
th. dram. a. ato rIn than, a der.

"tandaro-- Algebra," by William J. Mllna.

Ph. D, IX. D-- . which foUowa tha Induc-

tive using declara-

tive
method
statements and

f questions.
"The Human Body and Health." by

Alvtn Davison. M. A. M.. P. D.. Is

designated In Its sub-titl-es aa "an ele-

mentary text book o eaaential anatomy,
applied physiology aad practical hygiene

(or achaols." Isteaded fer grammar grades,

Grand Special Millinery
Bargain

SOO Patterns and Show Room Sample just received ahown at
about Halt Price.

loo High Claw Hate, Including New York patterns, a
assortment of the season's latest creations, actual

values to $22.00. choice in sale $10.00
Beautiful Trimmed Motors stats

Regular $1U values, 200 of them
York show room samples;

choice tS.OO
All' figures here,

Muslin and Knit Underwear Specials

Buy Your Drugs
Hayden's

Three
Offerings,

It's the quality not the price
makes these matchless bargains. ,

Underwear, handsomely
trimmed, generously proportioned,
actual values to on sale in

three lots, $1.50, $1.98, $2.08
Ladies' to $2.00 Cut

long and full, great snaps at sale
price 98c?

Corset and Drawers, that sell
regularly up to 75c; on sale, choice,
at 25c and 39c

Ladies' Knit Union Suits Low
neck and no or high neck

long sleeves; special values, 50c
Ladies' Knit Vests, high low neck, long sleeves sleeve-

less, lace trimmed drawers; great snaps per
garment 25c

Antiseptic

Shine

Carbona

Pinkham'a

Pwd.25c
Jergen'a Rose.25o
Rtcksecker's

Perfumes

Prescription
apeclalty.

Packed.

biographical

rrech-Canadte- n

PuWlshed

Interpretatloa

prenttIoo.
Inatead

magnificent

$5.00;

Gowns,

Covers

sleeves

Manufacturer's Stock Pur
chase of 3,200 Men's and
Ladies'

Umbrellas
Fancy, natural Wood, sterling, gold

and pearl mounted han-
dles, silk covers, cord and
nearly all silk and linen covers,
actual values to $3.60, divided
into 3 lots, at

49c, 98c,$1.19
Don't miss these

snaps in Saturday's sale.

You Want to Make Your Dollar Bring You Full Value,
Buy Your Groceries nayeen rays

Cracker........so

The best Tea Blf per lie
- i . . . .. r iwrtnry uoiuen Ditiii.ua ii . . too

and
No. 1 Table Ib.ioo
No. 1

lb 10
Full Cream Brick or Llm- -

lb 15o
! lb. rolls good No. 1 .25c

The la
Oman (or Preak
Freah per peck iOo
Fresh Beets, or

per bunch to
Fresh Va or Ureen
Freeh Oreen Peas, per quart ...13 So

each io
Ripe per

2 large Fresh ..in
t heads Fresh ic

Head head 6 and 7 Ho
Freeh New per ,.4a

0o alee dosen 40c
0o alse dosen IOo

40c else dosen 2Sn
SOc alse doaen 20o

aja-- iaib
No. 1 Cured

. -

Current Literature

ahatchea

'

breathee

Bohlller--
s

prepared
nestiaatlon.i

stimulating
i

maaterploca.

observations
i

Saturday's

Hata'marVed'i'n'piain

that

Muslin

worth

plated
taasel,

great

tings, pound,
j f

Batter, Cheese Bntterlne Mpaolala
L'ltolca Ualry Butter
Fancy Country Creamery gut-

ter,
Fancy

burger Cheeae,
Butterlne.

Xaydes'a, Greatest Market
Tegetablea, rrnlta.

Hptnaoh,
Carrote. Turnips

onions,
Beans, lb..2o

Irfiige Cucumbers,
Fsncy Tomatoes, lb....Vc

bunches Radishes
Hothouse Lettuce..

l.srgs lettuce,
Cabbage, pound

Highland Navels,
Highland Navels,
Highland Navels,
Highland Navels,

srFXCiAX
Fancy Hugar Hama..llc

ssassassBMsaaaaaaaanzsaTBBMaaaaaaaaWlra

It alms to teach boys and girls that health
la desirable and attainable, and. further,
that health concerns not only the Indi-

vidual, but also the community.

"Nature Study for Primary Grades," by
Horace H. Cumings, B. 8., is a helpful
teacher's manual for the first three grades.
The children are Interested In the various
forma of life by constant appeal to thylr
Instinct to investigate and their love of
Imitation. The outlines given are baaed
upon familiar experiences and facts, and
many field lessons are arranged for.

"Essentials In Civil Government," by B.

E. Forman, Ph. D., Intended for the laat
ears of grammar school and tha first

vesrs of tha high school, alma to eatab- -

liah high political ideals, to promote good
citizenship. Incidentally, it teacnee many
Important facts concerning the forms and
workings of our government. Each lesson
in civics Is made a lesson In political
athtcs.

Nineteenth Century English Prose crit-

ical essays edited by Thomas H. Dickson,
Ph. D., and Frederick W. Roe, A. M , pre-

sents a series of ten selected essaya, which
are intended to trace the development of
English criticism In the nineteenth century.
The essays chosen are by Hashtt. Carlyle,
Macaulay, Thackeray, Newman, Bagehot,
Pater, 8tephen. Morley and Arnold. In
eexb case they are thooe moat typical of

I3C

Trimmed

f
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ot

500 Stylish Trimmed ' Irti All
froh new goods; actual values
to IS.00 on aale Saturday at two
prices .aa.s aa aa.ts
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"Plain and Boitd Geometry." by

Lyman, book through which the
Student must work his way, his

rather than his mem-

ory. Difficult theorems are
full, while many

eaar theorems have been left the stu-

dent, being given
method proof.

"The Better by Mary Bhlp-ma- n

Andrews, perfect art which made
"Tha Perfect here wrought
story Imbued with all

beauty. Children are and
and are glad

good-wil- l. the

"The Ufe1 Sheldon by Rob- -

art LaUrd Stewart, one the
most eventful lives tne history west-

ern Without Sheldon
the story ma-i- y city our western
states and all the great territory
Alaska would have bean differently written.
He was history maker ene those

minds that
and prepares for Its He was
religious equipped with great
faith, shrewd mind and tireless body,
sad laid the religious
all the great west. This book' reads
like romance and the future historian

natlea will find

12

A new line of dotted and
in all

25c and 33c values;
12VaC

25c Taifeta Ribbons

All 'sllk taffeta ribbons. In full assort-
ment of colors. Inches - wide and
worth to 5e yard; snap
yard:..;

35c 19c

A big line of and medium
width in all colors
gold at in

'b sale ....... .........
$1.50 Hand

Greatest anap of the season, full 12-in-

frame, leather covered, moire
$1.50 values; while they last,

tor 40

50

embroidered:palr....ltHo

Rousing Big Sale Saturday
Men's women's shoes, patent colt, calf; shoes

soles; worth $3.00 $3.50 a pair broken sizes

tan or black oxfords, Russia metal with without brass
eyelets or worth $3.50; a regular

Extra special men's patent colt, button or bluchers metal regular $5.00

standard make shoes,
child's $1.50 $1.75 shoes, ooze shoes, about

pairs patent chrome blucher oxfords small rubber worth 4
, $1.50; special .. ... . ... r

wedge button lace, tan black patent
blucher buttons, worth $1.25,

Orover Queen Quality shoes oxfords, in the styles, for women;

Crosset shoes in all styles leathers for

Another of Tailor Suits, Gowns and Dresses
Stock 'Fashon Mfg. Y.S25 to $30.00 values $11.77

We've some marvelous
. a . 1

before this season but nothing
judgment to with these

500 handsome tailor suits
fine chiffon panamas.

English suitings, fancy
fabrics, beautiful de-

signs, and satin
splendid assortments
colorings, made sell re-

gularly from
$30.00,

$11.77
None 8:30.

CHILDREN'S DAY SATURDAY

Children's dresses,

madras, newest styles,
sizes; sale

69c
Wash Dresses Values

$3.00, as shown window;
colors styles, . . .95c

Spring Jackets
nobby style ideas
from '..$1.08 $7.50

Bargain
Infants' Bonnets
Never before choice style
idpus. artistic workmanship,

all
as
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fancy rn?sh staple
colors,

yard
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4
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Ruchings Saturday

wide
Ruchings,

regularly 35c; Satur-

day 19c
Basath9c

regular

kid,

shoes

Tft Bi '. i II I .

fWtY

high Jewel
these. 7a7or

principles,

frequently

Immemorial

home-comi- ng reconciliation
Booba-Merri-ll

penetrative

brand

Saturday,

tntire

$25.00

record of the of the west. Pub- -

lished by the Fleming H. Revell company.

In a volume called "The Quiet
and other poems, by B. W.
Dodge Co., Mr. Charles Hanson
Towns has the oest of hie poems
which have appeared In the leading

during the past few years.

'The Stroke Oar," by Ralph D. Paine, Is

a story of college athletics by a man who
haa been an enthusiastic Yale, athlete as
well as student. The story part lingers
on a certain rivalry the
and stroke oar of the Tale crew. At a
most Inopportune moment the stroke oar
Is practically kidnaped and carried thou-

sands of miles away, experiencing
adventures Of course, he returns In time
to get back In the crew and aave the day
in the great Tale-Harva- rd boat race. Pub-
lished by the Outing Publishing

"The Ring and th? Man," by Cyrus
Townsend Brady, has, for Its scene of ac-

tion, a great city. The hero la
a young man commercial giant who turns
brem to in order to prove
hlmaelf a hero in the eyes ot the woman
be loves. Ha lakes up ths cause ef reform
and. upon his Initial Is stricken
with amazement and to find that
the man behind the machine he is assault-
ing Is the father of the girl he wants. The

thus developed he
meets In frank,
fashion and. in the end, wins his

siTss

25 to in Every One
of these Hosiery Specials Saturday

ladies' Plain Silk or Gauxe Lisle Hose embroidered, lace boot or
lace effecta In all the new spring shades. Actual values

to pair, on aale Saturday In 4 big lota, &c, 85c, 49c, 75c

Ladles' Kaeo Cotton atose Plain
black or tana, black with white
feet or silk big
value Saturday at.

Shoe
and vici and metal Goodyear

welt and turn and
calf, and vici or

buckles;. up
and bluchers;

Misses' and and vici kid and top blucher also
women's and size heel juliets; tfj
very ......

Children's top heel and and colt 7fand at
and and all and Stetson

and and oxfords men.

Immense Purchase
Surplus

shown values ourIff'compare phenomenal oiienngs.

in

mixed
taffeta lined,

new

$25.00
choice

wash
worth $1.50, ginghams

choice

Children's
our

and
Children's

sale

Tlpmarkable Offerings
and Children's

that

Veilings Saturday

veilings,
Sat-

urday,

and around
Sails

tendencies

relying

demonstrations

Trtbute"

company

Jackson

coming.

35c

lined,

winning

Singer,"
published

collected
maga-

zines

between captain

exciting

company.

American

business politics

plunge,
chagrin

situation unexpectedly
straightforward American

politic!

Ij?geJessaWe

Saving

allover
$160

Women's
SNAP

fancy

colorings qual-Crow- n

From

3 7 5 beautiful evening
gowns ' and street dresses,
values to $30.00,' in messa-linc- s,

: satins, foulards, taf-

fetas and pongees, in wis-

teria, rose, Copenhagen, re-

sedas, blues, tans, browns,
black, whitein fact nearly
every wanted color and in
winningly original designs,
materials alone worth more
than the sale price Saturday

1 1.JJ
WHITE SERGE COATS

All the rage this season, a splendid
new line just received ; shown at
$5.05, $7.50, $10, $12.50

New Covert Jackets, in tans and
black; regular $7.50 values; Satur-

day $4.05
Several Rousing Specials on High

Class Silk Coats.
$5.00 Jap Silk and Net Waists, in

ecru, cream or white, at $1.05
$7.50 Silk Underskirts $4.95 We're

showing about 200 new ones for
Saturday's selling. Don't fail to
see them, they're matchless values.

Ttry Iruaydletfs FSirst pay!

fight and, paradoxically, the girl also.
Moffat, Yard A Co., Is the publisher.

"The Bridge Bullfrers," by Anna Chapin
Ray, author of "On the Firing IJne."
"Quickened. etc., is a strong and enter-
taining novel. Against the conservative
background of English Quebec appears
Jessica West, the new-ric- h child of an
Arizona mining camp, and associated with
her In an Increasing friendship, are Dor-rane- e,

a young American author, and h,

a Quebec engineer, unoffically con-

nected with the building of the famous,
but Quebec bridge. Closely inter-
woven with the plot are the last days and
fall of the great structure, but there are
other bridges than steel ones In ths story,
and the suthor has shown exceeding art in
welding the two motives together, the
bridge building and the growth of human
love. Little, Brown ft Co. Is the publisher.

"The Oypsy Count." by May Wynne, su-

thor of "Henry of Navarre," Is a romance
of chivalry. Through the race feud Of two
neighboring noble families, forever on the
alert for each others' lives to appease their
fancied wrongs, runs the golden thread of
fated love between the most winsome and
high-spirite- d of heroines and the moet
noble-hearte- d of ths steel-cla- d knights of
the day. How siege of castle Is trans-
formed to siege of heart Is an engaging
atory. Published by the John McBride
company.

"Loaded Dice, ' by Ellery H. dark, con-

cerns one Richard Gordon, a man ef mas

o

Q

Children's Bo X.U1 IoM Blark,
white or tana 10

Boys' lto School Xose Heavy rib-
bed, per pair lBHs

jil

to

oest
50c to
all at one 19c

About 'JOO dozen of the famous
Brand Shirts, newest

spring patterns, $1.50 and $2.00
values, on sale at 08c

Big Line of Sample Neckwear
Silk tecks, blubs
and an assortment of
wash ties, all new spring
worth to 50c, at . . 10c

Dssatroya Dandruff

o Ills
TNC RELIABLE

New
Neckwear

very in

Collars, Collars, Jabots,

Windsor special

bargains

Interesting Saturday Specials

full maline
covered, at

each
Elastic

Silk Elastic
Pad Supporters

.7V2C
Silver Belting,

Sample Shirts and Neckwear Saturday

Men's and Boy's shirts worth $1.00
19c All samples, sizes, in

black and white arid figures,
sligntly soiled,,

$1.00
price...

Griffon

Saturday

four-in-hand- s,

immense
styles;

regularly

Spring

Handkerchiefs

Fancy

choice
stripes

values,

mm

FVr roar new spring gowns let us sup-
ply you with one of the new R. & G.
for spring. If you have your new gowns
fitted over one of fashionable models
you rest that you will possess
the gaceful lines, flat hip and back

that are the present vogue.

RG CORSETS
Toil 'can sanlly sacur a corset that fits

you perfectly from our complete stock of
shapea and slxea and you also obtain per-
fect ease and comfort. The model ahown here

"for medium figures. Is made with medium
bust, flat hip and extra long back. Ak to
sea ft.
Price In Coutll (A28) or Batiste (A29)

tor
Others at, ts, $3. 2.&0, S2, and

Kvery pair guaranteed.

Special Towel Sale
in Our Linen Department Saturday

Hundred dosene fringed towels
fringed and hemmed hacks, col-

ored borders, worth 10c Satur-
day, each 5t

Hundred dozens grade towels,
extra large slie, plain, white and

borders, 19c, Sat-
urday, each 9t

Hundred dozens extra large batn
towels, double twisted thread

IN GARDEN

steel raka, Saturday,
at . . loo

4r-fo- ot ateel garden hoe, Saturday,
t Ho

th steel lawn rake, SOc),
at 86o
Wa are sole agents In Omaha for

the double galvanised poultry wire,
to laat twice aa long. We

have a sample of the other kind. Tou
ought to aee the difference.
Price by the roll, c, cut Saturday,
at

$1.00 spading or potato forks, Satur-
day, at o

75c round pointed shovels for garden
work, at

13-n- t. All Wait Inamsled
redla SUB

12 gal. garbage can,
only

1126 decorated 60 pound flour can.
t

The la western wssher, Pal- -
urdsy M;T

20i- - scrub brushes, tamplco or rice
root

can

will

.IOo
Extra quality parlor broom, gaturay,

sive strength and enormous energy. He
conceives of life and love as gambles, and
of aa the biggest game ot all.
He will take hla chances of future punish-
ment If he may but gain, by whatsoever
means, the uttermost of present power.
Ho plays his red game with men and
women for all It Is worth, so nonchalantly
that he seems the gsmblsr Incarnate, the
very essence of the spirit of play. And
whether he or fate holds loaded dice, the
reader doea not know until the very end.

there la a horse race, a duck
hunting episode, a fist fight and a hammer-throwin- g

contest that appeal to the athletic
sportsman. The Bobbs-Merri- ll company
Is tha publisher.

"A Child's Guide to by
Helen Archibald Clarke, has been prepared
with a view to presenting the myths which
are interesting to read and which are at
tha earn time best adapted to establish a
foundation for tha fascinating study of

mythology. The have
been drawn from all sources, especial stress

AYCR'S
ratlin tialr

STORE

The latest ideas Dutch

Stock
Ties,'

Saturday, 25e

Hair Rolls, 24-i- n.

25c
$2.00 Hand 05c
$1.00 Silk Belts. . .49c
50c Belts ..... 25c
20c Hose . 10c
15c Pure Linen

for
Gold, and
Saturday, per .lc

all

mm ti

models

these
assured

long ef-

fect

81.00
$1.50

High Grade

high

colored worth

(worth

guaranteed

galvanised

Immortality

Incidentally

Mythology,"

comparative stories

Stops

15c,

Bags,

vvm9

sBai

very heavy and absorbent, worth
up to 39c, Saturday, each. . 1J)?

Onu hundred Bath Mats, large alze,
assorted colors, never sold less than
11.00 each; Saturday, each 46e

Fifty dozen Bed Sheets, alze 11x90,
well made, heavy muslin, worth tie;
Saturday, each SUc

Hundred dosen Flllow Cases, 42x3
and 46x38; good quality, well made;
16c values; Saturday, each Bo

QtT BUSY THE

Chamber

etc.;

inch

at 8So
26c Heavy Wire Carpet Beaters,

woven ISO
12-q- t. galvanised water palls.... loLarge, new willow clothes baskets
at T6o
foot braced step ladders, extrastrong BBo

ChUarea's Flee Crarden Biota. . . .IOo
11.26 roller skates, extra quality .BBo
13.60 wooden coaster wagons ... ,$a.4B

steel master waironn. only....S8o
Carpenters and Builders' Bala

Let us figure on your hardware
bills.
Jennings h hand saw, worth up
to $2.26 $1.85

76c Carpenter's broad or bench
hatchet 46o

76c Carper, lere' Wrecking Bars, at 46o
Harriet Hrace. worth $1.00, at 49o
$1.00 Car and Ship Auger, long bit.choice 83o
65c nickel plated Combination Plyers,

for So
1.60 Eagle Brand Galvanized Strel
Squares, at' Mo

Stanley Box Rules So

being laid uim the mytns of North Amer-
ican Indian origin. It la the ..i
ume of the "Child's Oulae Series." re
lished by the Baker 4 Taylor Co.

"Henry Navarre," la a historical ro-
mance by an anonymous author, who haswoven his story around the marriage ofHenry and Margarita of Valvla snd thsquickly following massacre of 8t. Barthol-
omew. Catherine de Medici. King Charles,
his brother of Anjou, the Duke.de Guise!
aa well as Henry and Marguerite, all have
prominent parts In the story. Of all these,
the character of the king receives perhaps
the truest portrayal. Published by O. p.
Putnam's Suns.

Above books at loweat retail price. Mat
thews. 122 South Fifteenth street.

Alltf the bocks reviewed hers are on sale
In Brandels' book department.

Baonett'a Late Fiction Library Book
Dept. enables you to read ths newest books
at little cost.

HAIR VIGOR

MJA

An Elegant Drcaalna;
Makes Hair Grow

Does not Color the Hair


